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MR6. M. JOHNSON

TAIIORBSS.
Ladies' and Gent's clothing cleaned and

repaired. All work well done and all order b
promptly attended to.

ROOM 4. 1012 O ST.

BICYCLE RIDING SC

W. M.BARXUM ...
High Grade Bicycles, Relay and
Aluminums ....

ESTOmaha Guards Armory.

DRS. Ell X Mil,
SSOSouth Eleventh tat.

Telephone 501. - - Itoomi 808 and SOO,

( Diseases of Women. .
Speialties: j Orificial Surgery.

(Venereal Diseases. xkii.

'W. tj. Prbwitt,
1026 O STREET.

Fine cabinet photographs $3 per dozen.

Dlweuew of Women, oncl
Dlseoaew of l--o Cliei.

Aro
Specialties of DR. JACOBS, LINCOWi

NBBK.

Hours 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 2 to 5:30 p.m.
Consultation Free !

Office over Harley'B Drug Store,
Cor. 1h and O Sts.

Residence Cor. A and 7th Sts.

kssi Vawnwav

HAIR DRESSING AND MANICURING,
A fall lino of Switches, Banes. Ornaments, Mani-
cure Goods, Curling Irons, Rubber Goods, Brushes,
Tonics, Dyes, Bleaches, i'owdcrs, Soaps, etc.

X3T make a specialty of removing, Tan, Freckles.
Pimples and Blackheads. Scalps treated for fall-
ing of the hair and promoting the growth .""3
Call or tend for a sample of Toujours Jennc face
toilet, it remopes wrinkles and prevents others
from forming keeps the faco cleaner than soap
and water. A 50 or 30 cent cake sent to any
address without extra chtirge.

I AND Mill
STEAM MASSAGE AND FACIAL TREATMENTS.

Tonjours Jeune (always young) and a foil lino of
cosmetics and hair goods, ornaments,

pin brushes, curling irons.
MINNIE DAVIS, CLARA J. HATCH,

1242 O STREET.

Hotei Ideal,
121 8. 14th St. - - - Lincoln, Neb.

- Under the management of -- :-

I. OPPENHEIMER.
Elegant rooms, fine table. The only first-clas-s

family hotel in Lincoln.

Tflfi COURIER

OHAS. . rERRII,

Attorney at Law,
ROOM L

Jflwcfol
O ST.

Tlfl.

0 St.
KIMS PHOTOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY
TUICKS KK.lSOXAnLK

LADIE8 CARED FOR PRIVATELY

Maternity Home.
p o noxxa.

i

Sheridan County, Wyoming, (only
recently opened up for settlement
by the completion of an extension

of the Burlington Iiail-TU- f
road), offers greater and

I II K more profitable opportun-
ities to fanners, business

men, investors and prospectors than
any other section of the United
States. Finest agricultural and
stock-raisin- g region under the sun.
270,000acresofmagnificentirri gated
land, fertile as the valley of the
A million acres and

- more still vacant,
Waiting

BljWj the com-ing'- of

the husband-
man. Brisk, rapidiy-gr- o wing towns.
Eich mineral field! less than a hun-
dred miles from the county seat.
Perfect climate, pure water, cheap
fuel coal wood. Send for
free descriptive pamphlet; thirty- -

two pages
with illus
trations
and map.

1113

and

J. FRANCES, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebraska.

lTll

1214

Nile.

When wanting a clean, easy shave

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

U

Plotograpber

Northwest

Westerfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL ARTIST,

who has a shop in basement of
Burr Block, also one called "The
Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
Street, south of Lansing theatre.

HE HAS ALSO VERY HEAT BATH ROOMS.

ujlUTrn RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
nflr! I LU a first-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold
Mining stock. Address,

DELANY AND DELANY,
Mining Brokers,

Colorado Springs, Col.

Not In years
hare colored shirts been so popular, nor
the designs so varied and in good taste as
they are this season. A visit to our es-
tablishment will enable you to see all the
late products of foreign markets.

J. H. EVANS, Nebraska Shirt Co.
(Exclusive Custom Shirt Makers.)

Telephone 908. 1515 Farnam Street, Omaha

IIIEUHEIWI

cpSsPEP

Its scientific
treatment

removal
in twonty
minutes
without
knifo,

Iiainof
drop

of blood

DR. QUEEN eirn Pilss ud Tu-
mors without pain, kmlfa or lou of
drop of blood; he also cures Catarrah,
Troet, Langs, Heart aad Nervous De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN has made diseases

the Stomach, Kidney, Liyer, Blood ami
Diseases of Women a specialty far
thirty-fiv- e years. lie has restored
hearing1 to the deaf eight to tka
blind.

DR. QUEEN the specialist of the
northwest la the Treatment and Car
of all Chronic and Private Ailments
having lived in Lincoln aad
county for thirty-fou- r years.

By applying to Dr. Qaeea. ths
trician, yoi can get Instant Belief aai
s Core from all Pain front Ihewstl
Nearaliga and all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies have falls.

Institute aad Ksctrie :

Onto Block.N.B.Cf. itfcfcP

Reduction in

ll (J

f) Gents per week without

Cents per week with

in. Price.
Best in Quality.

GRAHDOFFERI
FREE

S
nsnV ss sEsKE

& aYnsssr

HrT7 B'

CANCERS.

and

or

'a

aad

is

Price.

1

Sunday.

1 C
Sunday.

III

Olxecsp

MME.A.RUBPERTS

FACE BLEACH
MME. A. RURRERT

says: "I appreciate the fact
tbat there are many'

the United
States that would like to trr
my World-Renowne-d Vacx
Bleach: bnt hare been

c- - kept from doing so on ae--5

countof price.wblchUt2X0
per bottle or 3 bottles taken
together. S5.ce. in order
that all of these mar hare
an opportunity, I will giro
to eTery caller, absolutely

- Aw. a huiito wutuv, JU
7... ln order to supply tnoseont-"W --y In any partof the

world.I will send It safely packed In plain wrapper
al 1 charges prepaid, for 35 cents, silrer or tamp.''

In eTery case of (Vecklea. pimples, moth,

or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression;
Yacm Bleach rmores absolutely. It does not
coyer up. as cosmetics do, but is a care. Address

MABAJf E A. KWrKmT.(StcSJ
MS. East 14th StM NCW YORK CITY.


